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Flying Banners

"REFUGEES BEAU FLAGS

Thousands Them, Upturn

i&.

ing' to Their Homes, Cheer
as Troops March Past

By rHILIP GIBBS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copyright, 11)111. bv Xcw York rtif Co.
, Willi the llrllMi Arnilern, Nov. 19.

Sunday morning, nt 11 o'clock, tho
British troops went forw-nr- for the first
time since tho signing of the armistice
and started on their way to the Rhine

.11 Wnt to the cross-road- s beyond 1ho
Village of Olilslenchlen. the farthest out-tpp- st

at that time beyond Ath on the-roa-

to Enghlen, southwest of Brus-
sels, and Haw the start of this journey
Wyhlch, In four weeks or so, should place
tho army of occupation In Oermahy.

At, these cross-road- s was an estamlnet
Used an headquarters by an ofllcer

a battalion of a division which'fought heroically on the Lys In April,
who wero to wait until a cavalry screen
had gone ahead and were then to follow
m. Cavalry was on tho road for milebetween Tournai and Ath, and their firstpatrols arrived ns I stood nt the cross-

roads with a colonel and some of his
officers, surrounded bv crowds of civil-'te-

with wheelbarrows and handcarts
who had trekked out of Urussels a dayor two ago.

iiiiuo mo rstamtnet wns a vnnntrv"' "L ,,,r who had beenwounded In October and had been aprisoner since then In a hospital atHal, near Brussels. Ho wns ,V(,a)t anfpale, with a stiff arm which he couldhardly move, but he did not complain" ' weuimem un the whole, he
aia, it. was tair, except when he was

moved from one place to another, rier-ma- n

doctors had Riven him medical at-
tention and Oerman nurses had been
kind to him. Then a fen days thevtold him he might make his way into
the British lines, and 111 as he wits, he
had stumbled alone until he reached theoutposts.

Slnrtlnir Tolut Toward ttlilne
R6 wo stood chattlnK for a time atthat crossroads near Chlslenfi-hlc- n which

should bo famous In history because It
was the farthest boundary for the
British when tho lighting ceased, and
their starting point alontr the road to
the nhlne, where few of us, however
optimistic and I was never that
thought we should ever go before the
conclusion of peace.

AIong the road cavalry was coming,
and behind wero colunmns of field
artillery and Infantry It was piercingly
cold after a night of hard frost, which
Bad whitened the roofs of all sheds and
the tarpaulin covers of all carts, arid
had frozen all the puddles. It was cold
enough to nip off the nose of n bronze
fcuddhn, and In a motorcar traveling fr-t-.

the wind cut one like whips, but It was
dry and this frosty day brought color
Into tho cheeks of men, women and
boys, tramping mile after mile toward
Tournai and Lille from Brussels and the
neighboring villages, 'there they had
been civil prisoners of the mem-- ' after
deportation trom their homes.

They are coming home again now by
the thousands, as other thousands have
been tramping down these roads since
the day of the armistice. As the soldiers
went forward on the way to the Hhlne
these people passed thr m from the op-

posite direction and halted to stare at
them and wave flags at them, astounded.
It seemed, by the smartness and chic of
the men who, after four years of war,
rode out, spick and span from helmet to
spur, on fine horses, well fed and well
gToomed, as a contrast to the sorry look
of German horse flesh.

Above these two processions parsing
each other down many miles of road In-

numerable flags fluttered. The cavalry-
men had their own pennons, and some of
them rode with French and Uelgian
flags sticking out of their boots and
fastened to their bridles. The gunners
had flags on their Umbers and the axles
of, their wagons ; their steel traces

brightly, as though for a mil-
itary tournament, and their steel helmets
were shining. They have spent many
hours In "spit and polish" since the day
of the armistice, so that they should
look well on the road to the Ithlne

llurd and Splendid Men

fjey did look well The en airy
.squadrons, coming along at a hard gal-
lop, looked as fine a bod. of knights as
ever rode, out this way when My Lord of
Chandos and Sir Walter Manny went
by with the black !rlnce--ha- rd and
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FRESH PAINT
3eieveMe

Kuehnle
workmen are individual
experts who continually
practice promptness,
thoroughness, and
courtesy.

Get our ettimate no
obligatiom

Kuehnle
PAINTER

HS.l6thSt,t,J.Vi

A High Grade Man
With Executive Ability

can secure ary important inter-
est in an busi-

ness. This opportunity is
mflfli nnlv tver",,,?. nC

l$ death during the recent infiu- -

,enza cpiacmic.

It fs desirable that this position
be nlled:b'ya man who is finan-
cially interested in the business
and who is qualified to act as
treasurer and office manager.

l5'' Only a man of proved ability
f ;4'',!UK' having a good personality

V 'WMi ,uc consiucrea.

' :;e-flcesrtr'- .

:;,!.4rPf)Jf .confidence
Pk. - mkiAi.lZS: Led-M- r Office.

splendid men. In splto of i the wear and
tearof war. Tho gunners wero "In
tho pink," and, looking at their bat-
teries, nil burnished and bright, one, was
thankful to think that they would licver
go Into action ngaln If nothing hap
pened betwixt this and peace, and that
they would become he" obsolete as "IOtig
Bess."

The sound of all these horses' hoofs
over the cobblestones through tho vil-

lages of Lcur.e and Ath was like the
rushing of water over rocky boulders,
and It was a long lido of men and
horses that rtarted for the Tlhlnc Thrlr
breath rose before them like the smoke
of fires in the frosty atr. "jalrynicn
slapped their hands on their thighs as
thoy rode and gunners sat on limbers
like "Old HIM" with frozen mustaches

It was m cold that one's lingers and
feet became numb. Pity went with one
along tho way because of all those pen- -

pin who were coming Ivine Hi lhl8
weather, with not much shelter at night
because of the crowded estlmanets and '

cottages, where as many as forty people
sleep on bare floors, while others camp'
In the woods, whero they burn broken
telegraph poles and any litter to gft .

j

touch of warmth nf the flumes l'ck up

They came with oxwagons piled high

with mattresbcs. and sticks of fuml-tut- o

and the baggage of army "u'"
which they dragged , away with them
when the Hermans turned them out of

their towns, and on lop of the baggage
wero the weakest anil olibst among

them They hail tied mutllers nrounu
their heads and sacks uur their shoul-

ders, but for lh" most part thoy were
without overcoats. Their hands and
faces were blue with cold, but their
In arts were wnitn enough as some of

them trudged with heavy packs on ttieti
backs, like christian In 'The Pilgrim ?

Pi ogress," and others passed with
wheelbarrows and still othcts the lucky
ones pedaled on bicycles bought In

Brussels.
And l'lng. Ure l".er where

They moved under tings. They bad
flags In their bundles and flags In the.ir
ham. Banners Rtream.nl from their
whet lharrows and floated above their
oxwngons. and for miles down the road
one mw this llutier of color llag of
nil the Allies raised in triumph by these
n fuge.-s- , trudging with son fool home-

ward
I .p(ike to Motor "f i hem, anil tiny

told me of the stat. of Brussels. The
confirmed what 1 wrote in fore about
the degrading of Heiman ullloed by
their own men. the raising of the nil
(lag and affrays hftwieii small Mi-

xtions of the popular c All that has
quieted down now, and Biussels im

cilmlv awaiting the entrv of Belgian
Tho (Jirman garrison wns still there

Saturday, when these people left, but
It is probable that most of them have
now gone. Their oflicirs are frightened
men. Their degradation by their own
soldiers was done timstlv without

but thoy grew viry pale when
their men oamo to them and said.

"It is better to take off those thing".'
and tore, off their epauletus.

In the outskirts of Brussels the lb
hoisted Mag. several day- - ago, and

these were allowed to icm.ilii, but in

Jiie center of the citv when thev wire
raised Oerman machine guns shot at
them, and thi were taken down again
by order of the civil authorities

A number of Herman ofllccrs have
come over to- - the UritMi lines to

things according to the terms of
the armistice, reporting the whereabout"
of road mines theio was a cage around
the mines at the crossroads near

this morning and to handover
guns and material. Some of thrm wei e

received at headquarters at the s

and behavr d with ceremonious po-

liteness. They were treated with all
courtesy arid partook of a luncheon of
bully beef sandwichc". for which they
expressed dcey gratitude, saying It was
tho best food thoy had had for many a
long day. They hurriedly put awav
some of their own food which they had
brought with them, nub nasty looking
stulT that it made the British nfliecis
feci sick at the very sight of it

am unable to toil tho exact wlnre-ntiout- s

of the British troops after the
first day's forward movement, ns this
must be kept a secret. I suppose, as nnv
military movement dining active opera-
tions, but I think their progress will not
be rapid and that it will be some time
before they rear h the Khine But the
start has been made, anil I am glad to
watch Ihe. scene which belongs to one of
the great pages of history. For the
armies are going to the Rhine, and even
now it seems something of a miracle and
for them it is a triumphal progress, for
their guns will be silent and the roads
unbarred.

185
Of Wool Serges
Of Woo! Jerseys
Of Rich Satins
Of Velveteens

That are unma tollable at 'his
price. Made of highest grade
materials and In ultra-sma- rt

models.

Silk Crepe NEW
dc Chine

Envelope

Chemise rV Iaree

these lovely
$1.98 blouses. Laco

trimmed frontB.

K;fb Ib below price.
some embroidered effects. A limited
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More
Of neat mixtures, wool

corduroys and velvets.
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WAR TAKES ITS TOLL

OF U. S.

Effect of Relaxing School and
Lalior Laws Shown at Wel-

fare Exhibit

If jou vtit the child welfare exhibit
at 1523 Chestnut street, ou may bo
surptWed to lenrri that the war has
taken its toll of ihlldhood even hero III

the lnlti'd States
Tho Publ-- Kdiicntlm Association and

the national ch Id labor committee, un-

der whce jot! auspUes the exhibit
Is being held . week, show that In

sl States the war h been ucd ns a
means for rclavrg chol or child labor
laws In fort-c- -i ot'ier where
the Legislature" w'l be tn session tills
winter, there Is !' is'h My that simi-

lar legislation vrl!' v.poduced It I"

tn this e down of child

lbor standard". !! .jxviIIy to main-

tain and. if (Miss i ..ike more strict
the child labor lvw " nnsylvaiil.i,

that the exhibit ! N .'ig held
Child labor s emplov.-.- l m the making

of an astonishingly large number of
article" in dally use. ss one may learn
bv looking at the i bar's and pictutes
shown in the rxh.bit. The" mother 'who
give- - ill her thouuht '1 "me to her
own little ones at homo wl'l bo sur-

prised to find that m.inv of the pr. tty
embroideries whl. h she loves to stitch
on her children's dainty ate
made by the toll of children no older
than her own.

AitlfVial flower" that g.vo a lotich of
coior to her are in many in-

stances th" work of weaiv haniK
A hundred other things that she sees
or uses every dav eot ihildren their
rosv cheeks and bright cms The ex-

hibit I" ii startling and ton. hmg lesion
in what the of means to
thousands of bov " and girl--- .

Ues'dos the xhibit tin re are talks
by men and women w ho have given
their best to the living of tho
oh.ldrcn. These t ilk- - are at P.' iin anil
I o'clork oveiv riiv Mrs Franklin
Spencer Kdmonds spoke todav at noon
on "What Next"' t I o'clock Mis.
.tames Starr. Jr. will till about "Our
Present Putv " t ". o'clock this aft- -

ernoon the Junior Drama I.engue will
nresent Constanre I An v Mnckav's
pageant of ihlldhood ' Suni-hin- and

at the Bellev Stratford,
(Hie of the purpo-.e- of tile week's

program - to gam new numbers ior
tlte two associations

PLEA BY AUSTRIA'S TEUTONS

Will-o- n Asked to Support I'liion
AYith Onnaiiv

Itnle, Switzerland nv l'i (By A.

P I Foreign Minl.--t n- - Bauer, of the
rlerman-Austria- n !o verument, lias suit
an address to Pre idem Wilson con

tinuing the proclamation or the ticrman-Auslria- n

" Republic and expressing
the hope that pi. sident llsoti.
in accordant" with Ids principles, will
suppnit tho of i.ermans In Aus-

tria to effect a union with irormanv.
lie points out that tlu is the same as
supporting tho rights of the Pole-i- , Ital-

ians and Jugo-Slav- s to unite with
motherlands outside of Austria-Hungar- y

Tho Foreign MinlMer nl-- n begs Mr
Wilson to bring about si discussion of
peace preliminaries and concludes by
saying that his liovernment Is consti-

tuted of itpresentatives from all partus
anil has succeeded up to tho present in
preervlng order This tahk. howevei
has been rlithcult because or the lack
ot food, tin blockade being said to
threaten famine

CARRYING OUT ARMISTICE

German- - Kcportctl Executing
Terms Quietly and Eflirirntly

Hy CHUILKS H. ;RSTY
Spcdal Cable tn Evening Public Ledger

Cop'irtaM. nt. I'll .Vru' 1 vrl: 7lmf Co.

Purl Nov Hi- .- It is tvportrd that
thi cnri'vlnB m" 'f tin armii-tlc- r by the
rieriniinh is iitnPHodlnB quietly nnd

Th arc ovneuatintr
territory and thr fleet is being turned
over without a hitch

Thr- icrioit- - from rierHn ale more
today.
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$25
Women's

Embroidered
rBB X Silk

Camisoles

v o 1 1 o
ami embroidery 79c

IBIIIII I

$.
AH wool serires, mostly tailored

in silks also.

nig Group of Women's

923 MARKET STREET
A Thanksgiving Sale

NEW DRESSES

Actual $25.00 and $29.75 Values
Uracefully draped and lightly trimmed models- - --

with necks and the new wide or narrow
Flcevex. Choice of navy blue, black, plum or brown.

181 Smart Fur-Trimm-

COATS

WAISTS
variety

CHILDREN

LINGERIE

of
new htyles ready In

A Special Sale of

SERGE DRESSES
For Women and Misses

regular

$8.75 Actual

serge

years.

IN

States,

garments

bonnet

plajtttrc

effort

Shadow."

efforts

number

collarleas

COATS
WINTER SUITS $12.98

$15.00 and $17.50 Values
than ZOO large fur collar coats and

and poplin suits. Kuch.an ex-
traordinary value and we advise early buy.

DECLARES PRESS WON WAR

U. S. Recognition of Czech-Slovnk- ia

Fatal to Austria
Trlento. Nou IS. (By A. P.) "Tho

power of tho press, not the power
of tho armies, ended the war,"
said Dr. Kiigctin A. Crockett, ot
Boston, Mass , novv a major In tho
American Red Cross. He added that
ho had Interrogated hundreds of prison-

ers of every nationality who had return-
ed from Austria and that all had agreed
that Austria's death blow was dealt
through tho medium of tho press by
President Wilson when ho announced
that he had recognized Czecho-Hlovak-

as an Independent belllgeiotit State and
power.

The press succeeded in sending Iho
news of President Wilson's message
through the Dual Monarchy, where it
circulated among the people and sol-
diers When tho message reached Prague
the Bohemians Immediate ordered tho
Austrlans to leave and set up their own
ilovernincnt within twenty-fou- r hours.
The Austtians realized that It was use-
less to resist.

The American Bed Cross fed 34,300
iitiirned Italian prisoners In ono day
recently, afid is making arrangements to
teed fifty thousand dally.

U. S. MAKING UP LOSS

ON R. R. OPERATION

Cut From $500,000,000 to

S200.000.000 by October 1.

This Will Ho Recouped

fv the Associated Press
iitrliinglon, Nov. 10.

Piosporiivo loss to the Government
through opeiation or railroads and g

frd returns lo the companies
has been reduced to about $200,000,000

for the nine months' iet iod ending Oc

tober from approvimately $500,000,000,

the threatened lo.ss several months ago.

This was Indicated today bv the Inter-

state Common o Cominis.s'on's icport
that th- - net sum which the (lovertflfnent
will reteive from operations of the lead-
ing railtoads for tho nine months Is

$SlS,Sii,noo
lialltnad administration officials pre-

dict that, by the end of the yenr, the
liovornmetit's loss will be reduced to
less than $100,000,000, and this will be
recouped later as the increased earn-
ings from higher rates pour In.

For the nine, months up to October 1

total railway revenues from leading
roads amounted to $3.4 1.3-- 3, 000, and
opiating opt uses, $:', 801 ,753.000. De-

ductions of taxes left operating income
of $53!i.rit9,ono, of 'which 5518. G56, 000
goes to the ilinirnmrnt railroad fund.

The railroad administration, ofllolals
declare, has no Immediate Intention
of materially reducing freight rates, but
Direr tor (leneral McAdoo has under con-
sideration a recommendation that he re-

move the extra fare
charge for Pullman travel. The effect
of this, It is said, would be to Increase
Pullman travel and decrease coach pat-
ronage, a result not considered entirely
rlr sirablo by the Government,

$50,000 Tiro in Gcrmantown Mill
Fire caused $50,000 damage last night

In the three-stor- y building occupied by
th" Anstey Knitting Mill, in tho rear
of 1071 Wakefield street Bruce Strlng-thorp- e,

one of the owners of the mill,
said the flro was of susjiicious origin.
An investigation is being made. The
plant was making leggings for the Gov-
ernment.

30-Inc- h Sports Model
A loose, jaunty model --.yith
deep cuffs.

,'16-In- Loose Model
With long rolling shawl collar

84

for the miss. Choice
of taupe or brown.

In
Good size animal scarfs and

KAISER KARL'S FAMILY
ON

Former Royal Un-

able to Obtnin Needed Food
or Have Done

fly the Press
Vlennn, Via flcnfin, Nov. 19.

The situation In Vienna, whero the
first American correspondent, thnt of
The Associated Press, nrrlved Inst week,
appears to be that thero Is more talk
than disorder, with urgent need for
bread, especially for tlto poor of Aus-
tria. Tho correspondent was accom-
panied to Vienna by one French and
one British army ofllcer.

Former Kmperor Charles, who has re-
tired for the present to his castle at

It Is asserted by the So-
cialist Arbelter Zeltung, Is living on the
shortest rations and possibly may be
starving with his wife and family. The
former royal family has been unable to
obtain meat, milk and bread in the
neighboring village, or even tn have Its
washing done. They have been obliged
to send away almost all thelf fifty ser-
vants.

An oltlclal of the Austrian court who
was sent to tho Schoenbrunn palace to
get some clothing for the former Km-
peror, according to Austrian newspapers,
was refused, on the pretext that all
crown property una neen connscatcu by
tne stale.

The formation of a new republic hero
apparently lias been an easy task. It
now Is merely a question of holding tho
people until a stable govern-
ment can be established.'

Thero has been little bloodshed in
Vienna. It Is declared that two persons
were killed accidentally during a great

by Socialists and mem
bers of other parties last Tuesday, when
the republic was formed.

Order Is being maintained by Field
Marshal Adolf von Boog, who has reor
ganized the old police force. A national
army militia nlbo has been formed, the
soldiers wearing the new colors of red,
while and red. Instead of the black and
yellow of the empire. In each municipal
district there Is a force of guards who
wear tho socialistic red brassards.

It is declared that when the empire
was overturned in the last days of Oc
tober there was no violence In Vienna.

One of the most notable political
changes has been the granting of equal
franchise to women In the republic all
tho forms of the old empire have been
tiooe awtiy with. No passports are

to travel nor must one have a
residence permit.

Will order prevail In the new German-

-Austrian republic, of which Vienna
Is at once the wheel and the huh, or
will thero be an ouTbreak of Bolshevism?
This question on every tongue. The
n r Is full of rumors printed by news
papers or spread about by the thon
snnds of soldiers traveling to and fro.

On the streets one hears reports of
revolution In France, that Italy Is to
be made n republic and that American
and Allied troops are occupying Aus- -'

trlan cities here and there.
There Is no censorship of the press.

When the correspondent went to obtain,. ., ,,., tn wmi telegrams abroad Dr.
Otto Bauer, the Foreign Secretary, and a
SiH.ansi, gave his consent on the spot,
saying'

"Pndor the old Government it would
have taken you two months,"

Two Go to Death Chair
llellefonte, Tn., Nov. 19. Frank Pics-slc- r,

of LelilRh County, and John Bap-tisl- e

Dantlnc, of Westmoreland County,
havo been electrocuted nt Rockvlew
penitentiary. Holibery was the incentive
that led both men to commit murder.

.00
long rolling shawl Collar and

and deep cuffs of marmot.

26 Wolf
Sets

Choice of' taupe, brown orgray. Animal scarf and
round muff to match.

barrel muff to match. Head

ui5
(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Extraordinary
For Tomorrow Only !

8 Fur Specials
at Less Than Cost!

Muskrat Coats

Marmot Coats

Coats
30-In- ch 'Jaunty Model J-rBr-

tP

An effective sports coat of novel design. Selected quality
skins.

Seal Coats $1
40-Inc- h Loose Model JLZJl
Large cape collar and wide cuffs of Hudson Seal.

Fox
Scarfs

$24.50
Suitable

SHORTEST RATIONS

Household

Washing

$84

$0.50

$44.50

59'B0

Chestnut Street

Wholesale

Nutria $1d-0- 0

Hudson Zto.OO

18 Lynx Sets $dQ-5- 0

In Black or Taupe TTt
Silky wide scarf. Canteen-shap- e muff to match. v .

12 Fox Sets
Taupe or Brown

and tail trimmed.

Associated

Kcknrtsau,

together,

demonstration

Murderers

PJEACE WORK MEETING.

CALLED BY RED CROSS

Organization in State Will
Take First Steps Thurs-

day Afternoon

Women members of the Ilert Crosa
In Pennsylvania have been assigned to
tho first step In the work of turning the
great organization from a war to a
Peace basis.

This atep will be taken at the Acad-
emy of Music, Thursday nfternoon In a
convention of delegates from more than
ono auxiliaries, branches nnd affiliated
organizations of the Southeastern Penn-
sylvania Chapter.

The convention, which will bo pre
sided over bv H. T. Rtoteshurv. chairman
of the Southeastern Chapter, ban been
specifically called to perfect plans for the
participation of tho chanter In the
nation-wid- e Bed Cross Christmas roll-cal- l,

to take place during tho weekot
December IB.

The roll call as outlined yesterday by
Dr. Charles D. Hart, chairman of the
roll call committee, Is to be an In-

tensive campaign for members. "Uni-
versal membership" will be the goal,
nnd it Is hoped to enroll under the lied
Cross flag nearly every one of tho up-

ward of 3,000,000 persons living In the
five counties.

"The fact must bo kept In mind." said
Doctor Hart, "that although the war
may be over the work of the Bed Cross
must go on. In fact, the scope of the
usefulness of tho organization Is now
approaching tho peak because the

No Profiteering Here!
Our prices for BfU, DOC, HUNT-

ING FLAGS are always regulatec"
by cost plus a reasonable profit.

We NIOVKIl advance prices be-cause, when flags are scarce and Ingreat demand, patriotic citizens willpay any amount of money to showth"Ir colors.
We never place n premium onpatriot iNin I

needs roplacln'g. buya BUM- - DOG BUNTINGpag, and & it here. Wo guarantee
the colors, material and workman-ship, and our prices arc ALWAYSfight.

Bull Dog Bunting Flags
3x 5 ft S4.00
4x G ft. , . 5.25
iix 8 ft. . . 7.00lilt 6x10 ft. . . 9.00
8x12 ft. ..14.00

10x15 ft. ..19.00
12x18 ft. ..28.00

Fnst Colors, 12x20 ft. ..30.00
(The above prfrrn nre nonet until De-cember 1. rroanlleas of demand.)

Bull Dog Service Flags .

2 5.3 ft SS.00 ' By H ft ti nr.
2V-- ft 2.KO fl,ln ft "'
J J! 4.00 8, 2 ft . . Honr,.2.--,

Wxl5 ft 00
i no (smallest sizes nave 1. 2 or 3 8tiirspwpiI on. Larger sizes, nnv mii..5Btarfl. sewed on. nt 0c each. Scire rtvided for later additions.

orders mnllsil .( i.....inirrel post. The roat of mnlllriff la but au-- cent, which we pay. Don't hesitateto order- - your money back if tBB In notup lo exportation, jc0 money In advancerequired from organization, churcheannd business house.H.
L. FINK & SONS, Good Flags

I 56 North 7th Street I

1800) Philadelphia
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Special Tomorrow!

Trimmed Hats
Reduced

$50 $Q.50 $2Q.OO
Actually $10.00,

$12.50, $15.00, $18.50,

newest authentic

Velvets, beaver velvet velvet
brocade

large hats, hats, hats;
desjed.

New Satin Hats
or all-f-

velvet

?10

& DeMair
Chestnut Street

Enormous Price Concessions Our

Fur Event Extraordinary !

Cash Purchase $40,000
Worth Fur Skins

, Us Offer

Fur Coats, Sets, Scarfs Muffs
At a Quarter to

Regular Prices!
York skin dealer found himself financial .straitsALAllGE to unusual conditions that during October.

bought choicest his stocks big here is
tho result.

small part special values sale.

A Small Will Your Until

Scarfs
$18-0- 0

I
Animal taupe,
brown and.. gray.
ailiiiiaitMiiiifflciisraiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiHSHiisiiiioiiiKiitiiiiiitl

Hudson Seal Sets
Smart shnped pcarf barrel mult
match, selected skins.
Lynx Sets
Taupe Silky, wide Ecarf.

shape matcn.
Natural Nutria Sets

scarf
match.

Wolf Sets
Taupe, brown grav. Large -
scarf' barrel muff.

Fox Sets .
cood animal scarf

muff match.
Gray Squirrel Sets

shawl-coll- effect. Scarf
round muff
Silky Skunk Sets . . . .

smart scarf round muff selected
choice silky skins.
Beaver Sets

round effect scarf round muff
seiecieo, jtuuson

Poiret Fox Sets
Animal scarf, head trimmed,
jiouna
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This Sale

' From Our Stocks

Hats That Are Worth
$20.00 and $25.00

Philadelphia women will appreciate opportunity
to buy the at such
big savings.

and combined and

Small dress in
fact, of a hat to

& Fur
A big showing in satin and

or fur and combined. Specially priced
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and
a Third

Below
New fur in

the Drevailed We
the skins of at savings and

is a of the many in this

Deposit Reserve Purchase Djcsired!

Wolf 1

in

muff

Taupe

rolling
match.

of

and

and

but

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Lynx. Scarfs
$29-5- 0

Selected Canadian in
taupe.

$49.50 Marmot
lnoh' loose

collar cuffs.

$57.50 Muskrat
shawl

$57.50 Coats
round very snappy

natural
$69.50 Raccoon

lined
belted model,

$69.50 Hudson
barrel Three quarter

Large cape

$79.50 Hudson
shawl

$79.50 Natural
shawl

$9g.5d Scotch
it collar

$89.50 Beaver
very effective

letjted Hvdon

Que
UuebfCi'l-toV- , (By

hlch reach
nfla.noo. caused

night
easterly

Hooded streets the lower
Havoc was caused along riverfront
where driven
wharves. Street
town discontinued tracks

several by water,

to $35

Profitable
Bug Your

Christmas
Gift in

this
most

combinations.
street

every kind be
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This

black.

skins

Jaunty
rolling

ana

Flood

Very

hats,
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Coats , $8950
ripple model. Deep shawl

Coats $Qg.50
flare model. Holl- -

and cuffs of French seal or raccoon.

$150;0
sports model of Be- -

nutr-i- skins,
Coats $145'

loose-flarin- g

Very unusual value.
Seal Coats . . .$1 7C.OO

- length flare model. 7
collar and cuffs.

Seal Coats $99 5-0- 0

ripple model. Large
collar and deep cuffs of skunk'.

Squirrel Coats $26EvQ0!
sports model' with deep

collar and cuffs.

Moleskin Coats $25-0- 0

flare mo6el, with

T

cuns,

Coats , K .$375.00 ''sports model of, ne- - 1
Bay beaver skins., Jt
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